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t h e ALBÜKEK-REACTIOH o p t h e s p u t u m IH PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.
The following investigation was undertaken with a view to ascer­
taining the reliability of the so-called ”albumen-reaction” of 
the sputum as a test in diseases of the respiratory system, and 
in the hope that if found reliable the reaction would prove use­
ful in the diagnosis of tubercular disease of the lungs.
In July, 1909, Roger and Levy-Valensi (l) communieat' 
ed to the Société Médicale des Hôpitaux de Paris the results 
of their examination of the sputum for albumen in 71 cases of
various pulmonary diseases.
The method employed was to take a small Quantity of 
sputum, mix it with water, add a few drops of acetic acid in 
order to coagulate mucin and nucleo-albumen, filter, and test 
the filtrate for albumen either by heat or by means of a con­
centrated solution of ferrocyanide of potash. Of the cases 
examined, 32 were cases of pulmonary tuoerculosis, including 
one acute case, one in the first stage of the disease, 16 in 
the second, and 14 in the third stage, i.e. presenting 
cavities. In every case the sputum contained albumen. Pive 
cases
3.
ordinary bronchitis, but a true transudation; and uliat in 
cardiac cases one sometimes sees a true bronchitis, that is a 
mucous secretion, and sometimes a serous transudation.
At a later meeting of the same Society (October 1909) 
Roger (2) referred to 46 new observations made partly by him­
self and partly by Mile.Vourmann upon the sputa of tuberculous 
patients. In every case albumen was present, and in several 
cases served to clinch a doubtful diagnosis or led to a more 
careful examination resulting in the finding of a tuberculous
lesion before undetected.
Dr.Mdlle.Vourmann (3), in a Paris Thesis 1909, main­
tained that the examination for albumen in the expectoration 
was of diagnostic importance, and should be regularly carried 
out. Especially was it of significance in the differential 
diagnosis between tuberculosis and simple bronchitis, since the 
absence of albumen in the sputum enabled one with certainty to 
exclude the diagnosis of tuberculosis. In acute or chronic 
bronchitis, as also in emphysema, the albumen-reaction y/as 
either completely negative, or insignificant and transient, as 
also in heart and kidney diseases. In pulmonary inflammation 
albumen was present in the spit during the whole acute stage, 




In April 1910 there was published in Le Progrès Medical 
a paper by Cornu (4) on the albumen-reaction in the diagnosis of 
pulmonary tuberculosis in asylum practice. The method of ex­
amination was the same as that recommended by Roger and Levy- 
Valensi.
Cornu'6 examinations were made in 54 cases, with the 
following results. In 24 cases the albumen reaction was 
positive. Of these 20 were manifestly bacillary, including
6 with discrete lesions, 7 in.the period ol iniiltration, and
7 in that of excavation. In 3 cases tuberculosis was suspect­
ed on ordinary clinical examination, the patients having had 
repeated attacks of bronchitis and being emaciated, in poor 
general condition, and lacking appetite for food; but it was 
difficult to be clinically certain of tuberculosis at the 
moment of axaiaination. The diagnosis of tuberculosis in the
remaining case was doubtful.
In 2 6 cases the reaction was negative. Of this number 
10 appeared clinically healthy, and 16 had simple bronchitis, 
acute or chronic, with emphysema or catarrh, but in none did , 
the general or local examination suggest tuberculosis.
Cornu had not occasion to experiment on other acute 
affections of the lung (broncho-pneumonia, pneumonia, pleurisy 
with effusion). Outside therefore of cardiac or renal com­
plications albumen seemed to be the rule in cases of tuberculosis 
and
5.
and its absence appeared to warrant the rejection of this 
diagnosis.
Cornu dealt only with the qualitative examination, 
but thought that the coaguliim of albumen appeared more quickly 
and was denser in the rapidly advancing forms of tuberculosis.
He stated, however, that M.Oddo had made qualitative estima­
tions and found that the amounts of albumen varied from 1.5 
to 5 grammes per litre, and that the proportion of globulin
increased with the gravity of the case.
Grants and Hertz (5) in a recent number of the Berliner
Klinische Wochenschrift, state that they found the albumen 
reaction positive in inflammatory conditions or oedema of 
the lungs. They considered the reaction as of special signifi­
cance in the differential diagnosis between pulmonary tuber­
culosis and bronchitis, since in the former it was always 
positive and in the latter negative.
The method followed in the present investigation 
was practically the same as that employed by the observers 
above named. A fair quantity, preferably from 20 to 30 cc. 
of sputum, is taken. To it is added 50,€ of water and from 
10 to 15 drops of dilute acetic acid and the whole is then 
thoroughly shaken till as homogeneous a mixture as possible is 
obtained. The measuring, dilution, acidulation and mixing 
are conveniently effected in a graduated sputum-flask with 
screwed-on
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screwed-on, rubber-lined metal lid. The mixture is then 
filtered. In many instances a clear filtrate is obtained at 
once, in others only after repeated filtering. To the clear 
filtrate a few drops of acetic acid are added in order to 
precipitate any mucin or nucleo-albumen which may have escaped 
precipitation by the first acidulation. If any cloudiness 
appears, the fluid is re-filtered; but this is seldom necessary. 
The clear filtrate is then tested for albumen by four different 
tests, viz,- heat, nitric acid, 5^ solution of ferrocyanide of 
potash, and saturated solution of picric acid. These tests are 
applied exactly as for the detection of albumen in a clear 
urine. In applying the heat test it was often found that the 
albumen present was in the form of acid-albumen, and was not 
coagulated by boiling until tiie acidity of the fluid was 
neutralized by the addition of a few drops of liquor potassae.
In no case was alb'omen reckoned present unless it was revealed 
by all four tests.
In every case the sputum, besides being tested for 
albumen, was also examined for tubercle bacilli. In almost 
every case in which bacilli were found they were found with­
out difficulty on the first examination. In only three cases 
in which the first examination gave a negative result did 
a subsequent exaraination yield a positive result.
The
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The cases from which sputum was obtained were seen 
in the Wards (l8 cases) and Out-patient Department (lO cases) 
of the Western Infirmary, at the Corporation Dispensary for 
phthisis in Oakbank Parochial Hospital (68 cases), and in 
private practice (4 cases). The majority were cases in which 
pulmonary tuberculosis had been at least suspected. In the 
following tables they are grouped in three classes - I, cases 
of phthisis in v/hich tubercle bacilli were found; II. cases 
in which tubercle bacilli were not found; but the history, 
symptoms and physical examination rendered the diagnosis of 
phthisis reasonably certain; III, cases in which on clinical 
grounds phthisis could be reasonably excluded.
In the tables the following points are noted -
1. The character of the sputum, whether mucous, muco-purulent, 
or purulent. This seamed a point of some importance, as it 
appeared reasonable to suppose that an expectoration which was 
in any marked degree purulent would be likely to contain 
albumen, and to contain it in larger amount than would a 
mucous, non-purulent sputum. It seems a defect in the French 
observations referred to that no mention is made of the 
characters of the sputa examined.
2. The amount of albumen found in the sputum. This is 
indicated approximately by the terms abundant, moderate, 
slight
8.
slight, a trace, and nil, The latter two terms explain 
themselves; ’’slight” corresponds to the term "fractional” in 
the estimation of albumen in urine by Esbach’s albumenometer;
i.e. a quantity below 0*5^; ’’moderate” is equivalent to about 
0*2 to 0*3/; by ’’abundant” is meant quantities from 0*4/? up­
wards .
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In Table III. are summarized the figures of Tables I. and II. as 
follows:-
Table III. All cases clinically phthisis.
Stage of Character Albumen. Tubercle
disease. of sputum. bacilli.
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i o  ̂ I I I 1 3No. Name, Sex. Age. Disease. § § 0  S o h J m p
1. H.N. M. 45 Myocardial..........  I - - I - ~
12. J.Mg.D. M. 55. Aortic regurgitation I - - - - « « I
13, J.D. M. 57 Cancer of stomach... - I -  - - - I -
4. Mrs.S. P. 43 Pernicious anaemia.. - I -  - - I
i5, E.E, M. 17 Pneumonia....... ... I - - I - - - •
► 6.P.H. M. 32 ” . . . . . . . .  - I - I
>7. A.B, M. 15 Pneumonia (resolving) - I -  I - - ~ -
8. R.S. M. 18 " ” - I  - - I - - -
>9. P.C. M. 18 " " - I « I -
0. G.W. M. 22 ” ” - I - - I - - -
$1. J.P. M. 22 ” " - I - - - - - I
2. G.K. M. 32 ” ” - I - ~ - I -
3. B.H. M. 34 ” ” - I - - I - - -
4. W.C. M. 18 Acute bronchitis,... - I -  I - - ~
5. J.L. M. 32 ” ” - I - - - Z ~ -
6. M.T. P. 35 ” " I -  -
7. D.Mc.L. M. 8 Chronic bronchitis.. I - - - I - ~ -
. J.C. M. 8 " ” - I  - - - ^ I -
9. N.Mc.L. P. 9 " " - I - - - " I
70. M.M. P. 10 " ” - I - " - " - I71. A.B, M. 12 ” ” - I - - - . . .  I
72. W.T. M. 12 " ” I - . . .  - I «
73. M.McG. P. 13 ” ” - I - I - • • -
74. A.R. P.' 13 ” ” - I . . .  . I - -
75. M.B. P. 13 ” ” - I  - - - I - "
26, E.H. P. 18 ” ” I - » - I -
177. A.P. P. 24. ” ” I m I
Carry forward, 7. 2 0 -  5. 4. 5. 5 . 8
14.
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Brought forward, 7 20 - 5 4 5 5 8
P. 30 Bronchial catarrh..• • I - - - I -
M. 30 Chronic bronchitis.. - I - - - - I “
P. 30 It H I - - - - - - I
P. 36 It n I - - - - - I -
M. 36 It  tt I - - - - - I
P. 39 Chr. bronch. & asthma - I - - - I -
M. 41 It tt - - I - « - I
P. 42 11 tt - I - - I - -
M. 44 It tt - - I - I - - -
P. 45 tt It - I - - I - -
M. 45 tt tt I - - - - - - I
M. 46 tt M - I - - I - -
P. 48 Bronchial catarrh.... I - - - - - - I
P. 50 Chronic bronchitis... - I *- I - - - -
M. 50 tt tt I - - - - - I -
M. 51 It tt - I - - - - - I
M. 52 tt tt - I - - - - “ I
M. 53 tt tt - I - - I - - -
M. 59 tt It — I - - I - - -
P. 60 tt tt - - I - - - I -
M. 60 tt tt - I - - - - - I
M. 61 tt tt I - - - - - - I
P. 6 Bronchiectasis....... — — I I
14. 32. 4 7. 8. 8.11. 16
15.
A. Analysis of Table I. ( bacillary” cases) showsî-
Albumen absent     in no case
” present in inconsiderable quantity in 1 case =
” ” ” considerable ” ” 34 cases • 9?^
These results are therefore in accordance with the statements of
the Prench authors, as to the constant presence of albumen in
tubercular sputa; but it is to be noted that in all but one case
the sputum was muco-purulent or purulent.
%
B. Analysis of Table II. (phthisis; T.B. not found) shows:-
Albumen absent ........... in 2 cases » 13.3^
” present in inconsiderable quantity in 1 case - 6 . ^
" " ” considerable quantity inl2 cases ■ 80
It is noteworthy that the two sputa in which no albumen was
found were mucous in character.
C. Analysis of Table III. (all phthisical cases) shows:-
Albumen absent .....................    in 2 cases =
” present in inconsiderable quantity in 2 cases = 4%
” ” ” considerable quantity in 46 ” ■ 92^
D. Analysis of Table IV. (cases not phthisis) shows:-
Albumen absent ..........................   in 16 cases = 32^
” present in inconsiderable quantity in 19 cases = 38%
” ” ” considerable quantity in 15 cases = 50p
E. A comparison between the phthisical cases in ̂able III. and the
non-phthisical cases in Table IV. shows:-Phthisical.Non-phthisic, 
cases. cases.
Albumen absent or inconsiderable..... 4 cases * 35 cases= 70^
” in considerable quantity 46 ” ■ 15 ” - 30
50 m
16.
It may be objected that the great majority (92^) of 
the phthisical sputa exarained were purulent or muco-purulent, 
while of the non-phthisical sputa only 72^ presented these 
characters, and that this might account for the difference in 
the amount of albumen present. Eut if in each table the puru­
lent and muco-purulent sputa alone are considered the following 
results are obtained:-
Sputa'purulent Albumen Albumen absent 
or mucopurulent, considerable, or slight.
Table I. .... 34 cases. 33 cases. 1 case.
” II  12 " 11 " 1 "
Phthisis  46 ^
Table IV.
Not phthisis.. 36 cases. 13 cases. 23 cases.
Comparison of the two sets of cases therefore shows:-
Phthisical Non-phthisical 
cases. cases.
Albumen absent or inconsiderable in 4.4^ 64^
” considerable in 95.6^ 36%
Prom this it appears that the presence of albumen, at any rate 
in other than trifling quantities, does not depend solely on 
the muco-purulent character of the sputum, but must be determin­
ed also by some other factor or factors.
Again, if in each table the mucous sputa alone be 
considered the following results are obtained:-
Table
Mucous sputa. Albumen Albumen absent
considerable, or slight.
Table I..... 1 case. 1 case. - cases.
” II..... 3__ ” _JL " "
Phthisis  4 ” 2 ” 2 ”
Table IV.
Not phthisis. 14 cases. 2 cases. 12 cases.
Comparison of the two sets showing:-
Phthisis Non-phthisis 
cases. cases.
Albumen absent or inconsiderable in 50^ 
” considerable in 50^ 14^
Here the high percentage of albumen-free sputa in non-phthisical 
cases is of interest as compared with the much smaller per­
centage in phthisical cases; but the number of the latter is 
too small to permit of any general conclusion being dravm.
This is to be regretted, as the albumen-reaction would be a 
more valuable test were it proved to yield positive results 
not only in advanced phthisis with muco-purulent sputa, but 
also in early cases with few physical signs and a mucous 
expectoration, apparently free from bacilli.
If finally the cases be grouped according to the amount of 




I. 34 cases]of which 46
II. 12 ” )




25^ ” not phthisis.
With little or no albumen:-
Table I. 1 case ) of whi
” II. 3 cases)
" IV. ̂  ” ”
39 cases.
hich 4 = loX were phthisis.
35 » 90^ ” not phthisis.
As the great majority of cases with little or no 
albumen were not phthisis, it is of interest to note the follow­
ing details regarding the few cases which were regarded as 
phthisis. .
Case 34, a woman aged 56, the subject of moderately advanced 
phthisis; with mucopurulent sputum in which were found, and
in which slight albumen was present.
Case 37, a boy aged 13, with thick grey mucopurulent expectora­
tion free from albumen, and in which no T.B. were found on 
two exaiainations; when first seen in August, 1910, presented 
signs of consolidation at base of left lung; these signs were 
still present in December, and again, on his return in May 
1911, from a three month’s stay in Bridge-of-W’̂eir Sanatorium.
He had also well marked tubercular disease of the lower dorsal 
vertebrae
19.
vertebrae, which had assumed an active phase in Bridge-of-Weir, 
necessitating his dismissal from the Sanatorium. The persist­
ent physical signs, and the presence of active tubercular mis­
chief in the vertebral column, rendered a diagnosis of phthisis 
practically certain.
Case 48, a man aged 41, with a scanty grey mucous expectoration, 
free from albumen, and in which no T.B. were found on two ex­
aminations. A haemoptysis in May, 1910, history of cough, spit 
and failing strength from then till December, and weakness of 
respiratory murmur over left apex, determined the diagnosis 
of early phthisis.
Case 50, a woman aged 37, much emaciated and debilitated, with 
signs of consolidation at base of right lung, and history of 
several haemoptyses within a month; sputum copious, muco-purulent 
contained slight albumen; T.B. not found; almost certainly 
phthisis.
Thus though tubercle bacilli were not found in the 
sputum it seems reasonable to regard the three last mentioned 
cases as cases of phthisis; and if they are rightly so regarded 
they form notable exceptions to the general rule, as enunciated 
by the French observers, that in all cases of phthisis albumen 
is present in considerable amount.
The
20.
The 35 non-phthisical cases in which little or no 
albumen was present included the follov/ing:-
Gardiac disease,................  ^ cases
Pernicious anaemia................  1 ’*
Cancer of stomach.................  1 ”
Pneumonia...............   3 ”
Acute bronchitis  ............ 2 ”
Chronic bronchitis














The 15 non-phthisical cases in v;hich albumen vfas present in 
considerable quantity included the following:-
Pneumonia (resolving).,,..... 6 cases
Acute bronchitis...,.    1 ”
Chronic bronchitis............  7 ”
Bronchiectasis,.,.,   ”
15
These 50 non-phthisical cases may also be grouped as under:-
Albumen Albumen
little or none. considerable
Cardiac disease....   2 cases
Pernicious anaemia.......... 1 "
Cancer of stomach...,.  1 ”
Pneumonia........    3 ” 5 cases
Acute bronchitis .....  2 " 1 "
Chronic bronchitis    ..26 ” 7 ”
Bronchiectasis........................   "
35 cases 15 cases
With
21.
With regard to these cases it may he noted that in the 
first four, (cardiac disease, anaemia, cancer), the condition 
present was that of a simple, more or less chronic bronchitis, 
and the cases may therefore be included along with the 33 cases 
of that disease, making in all 37 cases of chronic bronchitis, 
in 30 of which albumen was absent or slight, and in 7 present in 
considerable amount. As the French authors emphasise the im­
portance, from the point of view of diagnosis, of the absence 
of albumen in chronic bronchitis, the following details of 
these 7 cases are of interest.
Case 67, a boy aged 8, had had measles when one year old and 
whooping cough at the age of four, and since then had suffered 
from cough every winter. He had a thin mucous greyish spiv, 
which contained considerable albumen. Tubercle oacilli were 
searched for thrice, with negative result* Careful examination 
of the chest on August 15th, August 29th, and November 21st, 
1910, failed to reveal any sign of pulmonary mischief.
Case 73, a girl aged 13, with history of having had bronchitis 
at age of 8 months, and ’’off and on” ever since. Sputum thick, 
muco-purulent, containing abundant albumen; no T.B. found.
Girl well nourished and healthy looking, but with signs of 




Gases 86, 95, and 96, were men aged respectively 44, 53 and 59;
all with a history of cough and spit of many years standing,
and all presenting on physical examination the characteristic 
signs of chronic bronchitis and emphysema. In all cases the
sputum was muco-purulent or purulent and contained albumen in
considerable quantity. In no case were tubercle bacilli found.
Gases 85 and 91 were women, aged 42 and 50 respectively, with 
history, physical signs, and character of expectoration in 
every respect similar to those of the three men just mentioned. 
It was of course difficult to be sure that none of these cases 
was tubercular, and one of them, case 86, was on account of a 
certain degree of emaciation, specially open to suspicion; but 
he had been out of work for some time and was consequently in 
poor circumstances. In the remaining six cases a diagnosis of 
phthisis certainly appear'3d unjustifiable, and if this view 
be correct these cases form an exception to the alleged rule 
that in chronic bronchitis albUinen either is absent or is 
present in Insignificant amount.
In the case of Acute Bronchitis with abundant albumen 
(case 64) the specimen of sputum was obtained during the febrile 
stage of the disease, and was thick, yellow and muco-purulent.
A specimen obtained ten days later, during convalescence, was 
much
23.
much lees purulent, and contained only slight albumen.
Case 65, which showed slight albumen, had acute 
bronchitis and emphysema, but without fever. In case 66 
the sputum was obtained during convalescence, was mucous and 
contained no albumen. The presence of albumen in considerable 
quantity during the febrile stage of acute bronchitis seems 
to have escaped the notice of former observers.
Pneumonia. In threr; cases albumen was present in slight 
aiiount. Case 59 was an apical pneumonia and the sputum was 
examined two days after the crisis. Case 61 was examined 
four days after the crisis. Case 62 was one in which a long- 
delayed resolution gave rise to fears of tubercular disease.
The specimen was obtained about a month after the onset of 
illness, by which time the temperature had returned to normal.
In six cases albumen was present in considerable 
amount. In two of these the specimens were obtained during 
the febrile stage; in the others at intervals varying from 
a fev; days to (in case 60) almost three weeks after the crisis. 
In this case also (No .60) resolution was delayed and phthisis 
suspected; but neither here nor in case 62 above mentioned . 
did frequently repeated examinations of the sputum reveal the
presence of tubercle bacilli.
Bronchiectasis. This case was a little girl aged 6, who
had
24.
had suffered from cough and spit ever since an attack of 
measles at the age of one year. The sputum was purulent, 
green, malodorous, and contained abundant albumen. It was 
thrice examined, at intervals of four or five months, for 
tubercle bacilli, with negative results. The history of the 
case and the marked improvement which in course of time was 
observed in the child's condition seemed to warrant the ex­
clusion of phthisis in the diagnosis.
In addition to the 100 cases discussed above, the 
following 12 cases were examined, but have not been included 
in the tables, as the diagnosis seemed more or less uncertain. 
In each, however, what was regarded as the most probable 
diagnosis has been stated, and reasons for it are given in the 
case-records which follow.
Table V. Doubtful cases.
A. Cases probably phthisis.
Sputum, Albumen.
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B. Casee probably not phthisis
Sputum. Albumen.
ise
[o. Name. Sex. Age. Probable diagnosis.
17. A.S. P. 5 Bronchiectasis.......
(8. E.D. P. 5 Chr.bronchopneumonia.
9, D.M. M. 6 Chr. bronchopneumonia
[0. A.T. P. 11 Bronchitis..........*
J . J.M. M. 17 «.................
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These cases are of interest as illustrating the diffi­
culty often experienced in determining whether a pulmonary 
condition is tubercular in nature or not, and while they cannot 
be cited as evidence for or against the reliability of the 
albumen-reaction, they at least suggest that the reaction 
affords but slender assistance in the attempt to establisn a 
diagnosis.
Thus of the six cases in which the sputum was free 
from albumen, and in which therefore the diagnosis of tubercules- 
is should have been negatived, no fewer than three were re­
garded as probably tubercular, these being cases in which the 




The foregoing investigation suggests the following 
conclusions;-
1* In the great majority of cases of pulmonary tubercul­
osis the expectoration contains albumen in considerable 
amount; but in a small proportion of cases little or no aloumen 
is found*
2* In acute bronchitis and in pneumonia during the
febrile stage, in most cases of pneumonia during the stage of
resolution, and in bronchiectasis, albumen is present in the 
bputum in considerable amount.
3. In cases of bronchial catarrh, in cases of acute
bronchitis during the stage of convalescence, in a few casas
of resolving pneumonia, and in most cases of chronic bronchitis, 
whether accompanied or not by asthma or emphysema, the ex­
pectoration contains little or no albumen. In a small pro­
portion of cases of chronic bronchitis albumen is present in 
considerable amount.
4, In cases other than acute (febrile) bronchitis, 
pneumonia, and bronchiectasis, the finding of albumen in con­
siderable quantity in the sputum is therefore suggestive of 
the
27.
the existence of pulmonary tuberculosis, though it cannot be 
held to prove it.
5, On the other hand the absence of albumen from the 
sputum, or its presence in inconsiderable quantity, suggests, 
but does not establish, a negative diagnosis.
6, The albumen-raaction is therefore not entirely re­
liable as a test in diseases of the respiratory system and is 




(1). Analyse chimique des expectorations; applications au diagnostic.
By Roger et Lavy-Valensi. Bulletins et Memoirs de la
Société Médicale des Hôpitaux de Paris. No.27, July 29, 1909,
(2). L ’alhihaino-réaction des crachats tuberculeux. By H.Roger.
Bulletins et Mémoires de la Société Médicale des Ho %) it aux 
de Paris. No.30, October 21st, 1909.
(3). La reserche de l ’albumine dans les expectorations, par le
Dr.Mdlle.Vourmann. These de Paris, 1909. (abstract in 
Schmit’s Jahrbuch, Vol. 307, 1910, p.251,).
(4). L*albumino-raaction des crachats dans le diagnostic de la
tuberculose pulmonaire en psychiatrie. Par le Dr.Edmond 
Cornu, (de Marseille). Le Progrès Médical, April 9th, 1910.
(5). Uber die Eiweiss-reaktion in Sputum und ihre praktische
Bedeutung. Ganta & Hertz. Berl. Klin. Wochen. 48. 285, 1911.
(Abstract in Zeit. f. Kinderheilkunde Refarate. Bd. I.HI.
May 6th, 1911,).
EECORDS OP CASES.
These have been made as brief as possible. In the cases of 
phthisis in which tubercle bacilli were found details of 
history and symptoms seemed unnecessary, and mere indications, 
by means of clinical figures, have been given of the physical 
signs present on examination. Where bacilli were not found 
details have been added sufficient to show the grounds on which 
the diagnosis was based. Among cases regarded as not phthis­
ical only those in which the diagnosis seemed open to doubt have 
been recorded at any length.
The following symbols are employed in the clinical figures :-
to indicate dulness on percussion.
- prolonged expiratory sound.
- - tubular breathing.
^  - rhonchi.
V *; A  - - fine, medium & coarse rales.
I - friction sounds.
- - physical signs of cavity.





Diagnoses. Phthisis in intermediate stage.
SpntLun. Copious, greenish-yellow, muco-purulent
Albumen abundant.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.
Case 2. S.McM. Female, aged II-|. Private practice
Examined Apr.II, 191I.
R. L, R.
Diagnosis. Phthisis in intermediate stage.
Sputum. Copious, green, muco-purulent. 
Albumen abundant.
T.B. numerous.
C a s e  5. A . B .  M a l e  a g e d  1 5 .  P o e s l l  D i s p e n s a r y .
E x a m i n e  d  M a r .3, 1 9 1 1 .
: r y #
Diagno sIs. Advanc e d phthi s i s. 
Sputum. Thick, greenish-yellow, mucopur't.Albumen abundant.
Tubercle bacilli scanty.
( At an earlier examination, Jan.16, I9II,
Sputum. , Thin, mucous, slightly purulent. 
Albumen considerable.
T.B. not found.
C a s a  4. M . S .  F e m a l e ,  aged. 16 . F o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .





Copious, thick, grsen, mucopurulent 
Albumen abundant.
Tubercle baci 1 i numerous.






Sputum. Thick, green, mucopurulent.
Albumen abundant considerable. 
T.B. scanty.
C a s e  6 . M . M .  F e m a l e ,  a g e d  1 7. P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .






Scanty, greenish-yeÿlow, mucopurulent 
Albuiren abundant.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.
Case 7. Mrs H. aged 19 Possil Dispensary. 
Examined Aug.29,1910
Diagnosis,. Advanced phthisis. 
Sputum. S c a n t y ,  g r e e n i s h ,  m u c o p u r u l e n t
A l b u m e n  c o n s i d e r a b l e .
T . B .  n u m e r o u s .
Cas G 8« C.W. Mal0 5 agGci 28. Possil DisoGnsaTy.
E7:aminGd May 8, 19II
R L,
Diagnosis. Advancg d phthisis. 
SpntujTi. OrGGiiish-yell ow, mucopuralGiit. 
Alhuman considerable.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.
:asG 9 E. PemalG,_ aged 22. Bispensary, Western Infirmary.
Ezamined Aug. IZ, I910.
L. L.R.
D i a g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
Phthisis in intermediate stage
Thick, green, mucopuuulent. 
Albumen abundant.
T.B. numerous.
;ase 10. J . M .  F e m a l e ,  a g e d  2 2 .  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .






Phthisis in intermediate stage
Copious, greenish-yellow, mucopur't 
Albumen abundant.
Tubercle bacilli scanty.
Case II. N.G-. Female, aged 22. Possil Dispensary.
Examine d Nov.24, 1910.
L. L.
Diagnoais. Phthisis in intermediate stage.
S p u t u m .  S c a n t y ,  t h i c k ,  g r e y - y e l l o w ,  m u c o p u r ' t
A l b u m e n  a b u n d a n t .
T . B .  n u m e r o u s .
C a s e  12. J . D .  F e m a l e , '  a g e d  2 2 .  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
Exajnine d II o v . 10 ,  1 9 10
R.
Diagnosis. Advanced phthisis. 
Snut'um. Copious, thick, gren-yellow, mucopur't 
Albumen abundant.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.
Case IC. T.G-. Male, aged 26. Possil Dispensary.
Examined Eov.28, 1910.
R. a y L. L.
D i a g n o s i s .  A d v a n c e d  p h t h i s i s .
S p u t u m . G r e e n i s h - y e l l o w ,  m u c o p u r u l e n t .
A l b u m e n  c o n s i d e r a b l e .
T . B .  s c a n t y .
C a s e  14. T . M .  M a l e ,  a g e d  2 4 .  P o s e i l D i s p e n s a r y .




Phthisis in intermediate stage.
Sc anty , greenish, muc opurulrnt. 
Albumen considerable.
T.B. scanty ( on 2nd examination )
Case 15. Mrs W. aged 25._ Possil Dispensary.
Exajrdned Mar. 2, I9II
R. L,
Diagnosis. ^ Phthisis in intermediate stage.
S p u t u m .  T h i c k ,  g r e e n i s h - y e l l o w ,  m u c o p u r ' t .
A l b u m e n  c o n s i d e r a b l e .
T . B .  n u m e r o u s .






Copious, greyish-yellow, mucopur't 
Albumen considerable.
Tubercle bacilli scanty.
Case 17. Msr C. aged 26. Bèspensary, Western Infirmary.
Examined Apr.26, I910.
D i a g n o s i s .






C a s e  13 .  M r s  M c C .  a g e d  2 6 ^ P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .




Advanc e d phtiii sis.
Scanty, thick, mucopurulent 
Albumen abundant.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.
Case 19. Ï .K . Maie,aged 2 7 . Possil Dispensary.
Examined Feb.6, 1911
R. L. L.
D i a g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
Early phthisis.
Scanty, thin, green, foetid, purul't 
Albamien abundant.
T.B. numerous.
C a s e  20 .  M.Ii. F e m a l e ,  a g e d  2 8.  W a r d  0 0 ,  W c s t c r r  I n f i r m a r y ,




Diagno sis. _ Advanc e d phthi s i s .
Sputuim. Copious, thin, purulent.
Albumem abundant.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.




Sputum. Scanty, g r e y - g r e e n ,  m u c o p u r u l e n t
A l b u m e n  a b u n d a n t .
T . B .  n u m e r o u s .
C a s e  2 2 .  A . F. M a l e ,  a g e d  2 9 . _  P o e s l l  D i s p e n s a r y .




Adtrimc e d phthi sis.
Thick, yellow-grey, mucopurulent 
Albumen abundant.
Tub ercle bacilli numerous.
Case 2d. Mrs D.aged 29. Possil Dispensary.
Examined Dec.8, I9I0
R.
D i a g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
.Advanced phthisis.
S c a n t y , y e l l o w i s h - g r e -n , m u c o p u r * t
A l b u m e n  a b u n d a n t .
T .B . n u m e r o u s .
C a s e  2 4 .  M r s  M c E .  a g e d  5 2 . -  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .





Copious, greenish, mucoputulent 
Albumen considerable.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.
!ase 25. llrs V. aged 52 _Possil Dispensary.
Examined Dec,29, I9I0.
R. L. R.
D a i g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
Eandy phthisis.
C o p i o u s ,  g r e y i s h - y e l l o w ,  m u c o p u r ' t
Alb'junen c o n s i d e r a b l e .
T . B .  s c a n t y .
C a s e  2 6 .  M r s  G. a g e d _ 5 4 .  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .




Phthisis in intermediate stage




Case 27. Mrs A. aged M . Possil Dispensary.
Examined Aug.4, I910.
Diagnosis. Early phthisis.
Sputum. Thick, green, muc opurulent
A lb Lime n abund ant.
T.B. numerous.
C a s e  2 8 .  J . L .  M a l e ,  a g e d  5 5 P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
E x a m i n e d  M a y  5 0 ,  I 9 1 0
R. L. L, R.
Diagnosis. Pîitnisis in intermediate stage.
Sputum. Thick, mucous, slightly purulent.
Albumen consideable.
T.B. numerous, (on 5rd examination )





D i a g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
Advanced phbhisis.
S c  a n t y , t h i c k ,  m u c  o p u r u l e n t
A l b u m e n  c o n s i d e r a b l e .
T . B .  n u m e r o u s .
Case 50. J.F.Male, agel 58 Private patient. 




Phthisis in intermediate stage,
C op i ous, gre y i sh-ye 11 ovf, mnc op't 
Alhnmen considerable.
Tubercle bacilli abundant.





Diagnosis.- Phthisis in intermediate stage
Albumen considerable.
S put'am ye 11 ow, muc opurul ent. 
T.B. scanty.





Ear 1 y plibh.isis.
Copious, ye1.LOW, mucopur't 
Albumen abundant.
Tubercle bacilli numerous.
Case 55. A.G. aged 50. Mais. Possil Dispensary.
Examined July 25, I910
---- 1
D i a g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
Early phthisis.
C o p i o u s , g r : e n , m u c  o p u r u l e n t
A l b u m e n  a b u n d a n t .
T . B .  n u m e r o u s .
C a s e  6 4 .  ï/Irs M c C .  a g e d  5 6 P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
E x a m i n e  d  M a r .9, 1 9 1 1
R. L.
Diagnosis. Phthisis in intermediate stage.
Sputum. Thick, greyish-yellow, mucopur* t
Altumen siight.
Tutercle bacilli numerous.
Case 65. J.McL. Male, aged 59. ]^estern Infirmary Dispensary.
Examined Aug.26, I9I0.




Diagnosis. Phthisis in intermediate stage
R.
C a s e  T56. J'.McL. F e m a l e ,  a g e d  10 .  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
Illness began witli pleurisy on right side in Jan.1910. 
Congh and spit since then.
Examined Oct.6, I9I0. Emaciated, anaemic, wiih evidenc 











Deaijh certified as due to
tubercular peritonitis.
C a s e  C 7 .  V/.W. M a l e ^  a g e d  1 6 .  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r z f .
History. Delicate since birth, but troubled by cough
and spit following an at back of measles an.d 
whooping-cough 5 years ago.
Examined Aug.15,1910. A thin, pale boy, with severe 
cough, copious expectoration, dyspnoea, 
profuse sweating and weakness.
Temp, on afternoon of examination - 99*2 F. 
Physical signs -
R. L.
he-examined Dec.12,1910. Signs as before.
Tie-examined May I9II, on return from Bridge-of Weir
Sanatorium. Still dulness and rale at left base 
though less marked than in August.
Was dismissed from Bridge-of-Weir on account of 
having developed acute tubercular disease ofi. the 
lower dorsal vertebrae, accompanied hy paralytic 
symptoms.
Diagnosis. Phthisis in intermediate stage.
Sputum. Aug.15,1910. Thick, grey, muc ous.
A1bumen absent.
T.B. not found, exam'd 50/8/10.
T.B. not found, exam'd I9/I2/I0.
G a s 0  5 8 .  R . W .  M a l e ,  a g e d  15 .  P o s s i l  Disp ens a,! ./.
History. Pleurisy on right side a year ago.
Examined Mar.6,1911. Thin, pale, ill-looking, with 
severe cougii, slight spit; complains of 




Sputum. Thin, grey, mucous 
Al"bumen moderate. 
T.E. not found.
C a s e  5 9 .  A . S .  F e m a l e , a g e d  17. ’o E s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History. Cougli more or less for years. Severe cough
and spit for last seven months, with pain in 
back, loss of flesh, profuse night sweats and 
amenorrhoea.
Examined Aug.4, I910. Physical signs -
L R.R
6
D i a g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
Advanced phthisis.
Thick, green, mucopurulent 
Albumen abundant.
T.E. not found 8/7/10.
—  — — —  —  — 8/ 8/ 10.
—  Ï4/2/II.
C a s e  4 0 .  M . A .  C F e m a l e ,  a g e d  1 9 .
History. Tubercular disease of foot 10 years ago.
Cough, suit, loss of flesh, night.sweats 
for last'six months. Slight haemoptysis 
six months ago.






Thick, greenish-yellow, mucopurulent 
Albumen moderate.
T.E. not foiund.
Fan,5,1911. A free haemoptysis.
case 41. B.McD. Female, aged 22. Fossil Dispensary.
History. Plenrisy 9 months &go, ani again ^ months^ago 
Slight haemoptysis 2 days before examination. 
Mother died aged 41 of "bronchitis".
Examined duly 28, I9I0. Physical signs -




Thick, ye 11 ow, mucopinmalent. 
Albumen moderate.
T.E. not found - two examinations.
V,
He-examined Kov.24, I9I0. Ph 3̂ sical signs as before.
C£iB0 4 2  • M r e  H - . a g e d  2 3 .  P o e e i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History. Pnerjnonia 6 montJiB ago; cough and spi^j K,inc
then. , . .Hush and died 8 months ago of pnuhisis.
Examined Mar.16, 19II. Physical signs
R. L. L.
Diagnosis. Early phthisis 
Sputum. Thin, pinkish oi coloured, purulent AlbLimen abundant.
T.B. not found.
C a s e  4 3 .  M r s  McN*, a g e d  2 3 P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
II*ness began with cough, spit, loss of flesh and
strength, after a confinement 10 months ago 
A sister died of phthisis in May,1907.
A brother was sent to Beliefield on account 
of phthisis in September,I9I0.
Examined Dec.8,1910. Physical signs -
L.R. L, R.
D i a g n o s i s .
S p u t u m .
Early phthisis.
Copious, yellow, mucopurulent. 
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not found - two examinations
Cq^S6 4 4 . S . D .  F e m a l e ,  a g e d  5 1 .  W e s t e r n .  I n f i r m a r y  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of cough and spit, loss of flesh, we aline s s 
and night sweats for over a year.
Examined Fe.27, I9I0. Generalised signs of bronchitis
with much moist rale.
Di agno sis. Advance d phthi sis.
Sputum. Very purulent, green.
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not foimd.
Case 45. Mrs McL.aged 55. Possil Dispensary.
History of pneumonia in August, 1909, followed by 
cough, spit and loss of flesh ever since. 
Haemoptysis in December, 1909.
Examined Dec.15,1910. Physical signs - coarse and 





Green, mucopurulent, foetid. 
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not found.
C a s e  4 6 .  E . K .  M a l e ,  a g e d  % 5 . F o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of free haemoptysis S years ago; no trouble^
since then till a few weeks before examination, 
when the fog brought on cough and spit.
The spit"has occasionally been blood-streaked.





Thick, green-yellow, mucopur't 
Albumen considerable.
T.B. not found.
C a s e  4 7 .  M r s  S . a g e d  5 5 P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of congh and spit, with occasional haemoptysis 
for the past 5 months, also of loss of flesh 
and strength.





Copious, green-yellow, purulent 
Albumen considerable.
T.B. not found.
C a s e  4 3 .  J . M .  M a l e ,  a g e d  4 1 .  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
Illness began with several free haemopbyses in May I9I0 
Since then he has suffered from cough and spit, 
shortness of breath and weakness.
Examined Dec.5, 1910. Physical signs -







T.B. not found, examined for 
I2/I2/I0 and 20/X/II.
- I0/I2/I0
C a s s  4 9 .  W . W .  Male,, a g e d  52 .  W e s t e r n  I n f i r m a r y  D i s p e n s a r y ,
history of cougli and spit, night sweats, loss of flesh 
and strength for over a year.
Examined May 7, I9I0.
Physical signs - R.M. generally poor, coarse &
fine rales all over chest, no 
dulness.
Diagnosis. Advanced phthisis.
jim. Green, purulent, foetid.
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not found.
Case 50. Mrs S. aged 57. Possil Dispensary.
history of cough, spit, loss of flesh and strength for 
about 5 years, and of several haemoptyses in 
September, October and November, I9I0.
Examined Sep.29, I9I0. and again Dec.29, I9I0.





T h i c k ,  g r e e n - y e l l o w ,  m u c o p u r u l e n t
A l b u m e n  s l i g h t .
T . B .  n o t  f o u n d .
Case 51. H.N. Male, aged 45. Ward 31. Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Myocardial disease; arterio-sclerosis. 
Î chronic Bright's disease.
Examined July 15, 1910. dulness and rale at bases.
Sputum. Greenish, mucopurulent. 
Albumen slight.
T.B. not found.






( Case 53. J.D. Male, aged 57. Ward 31, Western Infirmary,I"
I Diagnoais. Malignant disease of stomach.











Case 55. E.E. Male,aged 17. Ward SI, Western Infirmary. 
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia.
Examined May 21, I9II, on 7th day of illness.
Temperature 105*- I05*F.
Sputum. Mucous, blood-stained. 
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not found.
Case 56. P.H. Male #ged 52. Ward 51, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia.





Case 57. A.B. Male, aged 15. Private patient.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia 4 re solving.
m  Examined May 9, I9II, four days after crisis.
%




Case 58. R.S. Male, aged 18. Private patient.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia/ resolving.
Examined April 20, I9II, three days after crisis
Sputum. Yellowish, mucopurulent. 
Albumen considerable.
T.B. not found.
Case 59. F.C. Male, aged 18. Ward 31, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia, resolving.
Examined May II, I9II, two days after crisis.
Sputum. Mucopurulent, tenacious, slightly
blood-stained. 
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found.
Case 60. G.W. Male, aged 22, Ward 31, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia, resolving.




Case 61. J.P. Male, aged 22. Ward 6, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia, resolving.
Examined May 21, I9II, four days after crisis.
 ̂ Sputum. Copious, frothy, mucopurulent.
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found.
Case 62. G.K. Male, aged 32. Ward 31, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia, resolving.
Examined Dec.19, I9I0, nineteen days after crisis.
Sputum. Thick, grey, mucous, slightly pur't.
Albumen slight.
T.B. not found - repeated exam's.
In this case, though the crisis occurred on Nov.30, 
resolution was delayed and there was irregular pyrexia 
up till Dec. 25, after which date pyrexia ceased and 
resolution proceeded quickly.
Case 63. B.H. Male, aged 34. Ward 31, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Lobar pneumonia, resolving.
Examined Oct. 24, I9IQ, three days after crisis.
Sputum. Greenish-yellow, mucopurulent. 
Albumen moderate.
T.B. not found.
Case 64. W.C. Male, aged 18. Ward 33, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Acute bronchitis and emphysema.
Examined May I, I9II. Temperature ICI*- 102*P.
Sputum. Thick, yellow, mucopurulent. 
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not found.
Examined May II, 19II. Temperature normal.
Sputum. Mucopur't but less purulent than
when last examined. 
Albumen slight.
T.B. not found.
^ase 65. J.L. Male, aged 32. Ward 7, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Acute bronchitis and emphysema.
Examined May 21, I91I. Temperature normal.
Sputum. Thick, green, mucopurulent. 
Albumen slight.
T.B. not found.
Case 66. M.T. Female, aged 35. Ward 2, Western Infirmary.
Diagnosis. Acute bronchitis.




Case 67. D.McL. aged 8. Possil Dispensary,
History of measles at I year old, whooping-cough at 4 
years, cough each winter.
Examined Aug. 15 & 29, I9I0, and Nov. 21, 1910.
Nothing suggestive of phthisis discovered. Von Pirquet's test positive.
Sputum. Thin, grey, mucous. ( 7/II/I0 ). 
Albumen moderate.
T.B. not found; examined for on
Sep.3, and Nov. 5 & II, I9I0.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis.
Case 68. J.C. Male aged 8^. Possil Dispensary.
History of measles at age of 2 years; pneumonia at 4 ; 
cough and spit more or less since infancy.
Examined Nov. 14, I9I0.^.No diUress; a  few. rhonchi. .Von PirquetTs uest positive.
Sputum. Greyish, mucous, slightly purulent. 
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found; examined for on 
Nov. 18, and Dec.3, I9I0.
Ee-examined May I, I91I. Chest appears quite normal.
Diagnosis. Bronchitis.
Casec 69. N.McL. Female, aged 9-|-. Possil Dispensary.
History of measles at age of I year, whooping-cough at 
5 years; has never been strong.
Examined Dec.22, I9I0. No dulness; a few rales at
both bases.Von Pirquet's test negative 6/4/II,pos.II/4/- 
Sputum. Thick, greyish, mucopurulent.
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found.
Re-exa&mined Mar. 9, I9II. Signs much as before, but
rales are scantier.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis.
Case 70. M.M. Female, aged 10. Possil Dispensary.
History. Whooping-cough at age of 2 years, measles
at 5 years, attacks of bronchitis two or thre 
times a year ever since.






Re-examined Apr. 24, I9II. No abnormal signs.
Case 71. A.B. Male, aged 12. Possil Dispensary.
History of cough for one month.
Examined Mar. 13, I9II*. Nothing suggestive of phthisilVon Pirquet^B test positive. 
Sputum. Thick, greyish-yellow, mucopur't. 
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found; examined for on 
Mar. 23 and Apr. 4, I9II.
Ï Diagnosis. Bronchitis.
I
Case 72. W.T. Male, aged 12. Possil Dispensary.
History of measles and whooping-cough in infancy, and 
of bronchitis more or less ever since»Von Pirquet's test positive.
Examined. Feb.2, I9II. No dulness or rale.
Sputum. Copious, mucous.
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Bronchitis.
Note. The fact that in the preceding six cases Von Pirquets 
test gave positive results was not considered any 
proof of the existence of pulmonary tuberculosis, 
as it is recognised that a positive reaction is 
obtained in a large proportion of children above the 
age of infancy, who are not the subjects of active 
tubercular disease.
Case 73. M.McG. Female, aged 13. Possil Dispensary.
History of bronchitis at age of 8 months and ever 
since.
Examined Feb. 23, I9II. A we11-nourished girl, with 
good colour; marked clubbing of fingers.
Von Pirquet's test negative on Apr.6 and Apr. II, I9II.
On Feb. 23, much rhonchus and coarse and fine 
rale all over chest.
Sputum. Thick, yellow, mucopurulent.
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not found; two examinations.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis. The negative reaction
to Von Pirquet's test is important.
Case 74. A.R. Female, aged 13. Possil Dispensary.
History of measles in infancy, whooping-cough at age of 
4 years. Has had cough and spit for past two mbnths.
Examined Feb. 16, I9II. A healthy looking girl.
No signs of phthisis.
Sputum. Greyish, slightl^r mucopurulent. 
Albumen slight.
% T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Bronchitis.
Case 75. M.B. Female, aged 13. Possil Dispensary.
History. Measles in infancy, whooping-cough at age of 
I year. Has had a cough for about a year, 
which was worse in winter.
Examined Dec. 8, I9I0. A few rhonchi over right apex.
Apr. 13, I9II. After being in the country for 
7 weeks the child presents no abnormal 
signs in the chest.
Von Pirquet's test negative on Apr.10 & 13.
Diagnosis. Bronchitis.
Case 75. E.H. Femalê, aged 18. Possil Dispensary.
History of cough "off and on" for three years.
Examined Nov.10, I9I0, Jan.6 and Jan.13, I9II, but no 
signs suggestive of phthisis discovered.
Sputum. Scanty, mucous.
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Bronchial catarrh.
Case 77. A.P. Female, aged 24. Western Infirmary Dispensary.
Examined Aug. 20, I9I0. No sign of phthisis.
Sputum. Greyish, mucous.
Albumen absent.
T.B. not f ound.
Diagnosis. Anaemia, bronchial catarrh.
Case 78. M.H. Female, aged 30. Possil Dispensary.
I Examined Feb.23, I911. A few rhonchi at right apex,
i No sign of phthisis.
Sputum. Yellowish-grey, mucopurulent. 
Albumen - a trace.
D. Bronchitis.
I Case 79. J.McC. Male, aged. 50. Possil Dispensary.
History of pleurisy 3 years ago; cough sincethen.
Examined Mar. 6, I9II. No dulness; R.M. not quite so 
good over left lung, and afew rhonchi 
heard; no rale.
Sputum. Grayish-green, mucopurulent.
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found.
Re-examined May,15, I9II. No abnormal signs found.
Diagnosis. Bronchitis.
Case 80. Mrs H. ’aged 30. Possil Dispensary.
History of bronchitis 5 years ago and at various times 
since then.
Examined Feb.2, I9II. A few rales heard over both





Case 8f. Mrs McG. aged 36. Possil Dispensary.
No previous illness. Cough first became troublesome
last winter.
Examined Dec. 22, I9I0. Stout, well-coloured woman.
Sputum. Thick, greyish, mucous.
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Bronchitis.
Case 82. T.N. Male, aged 36. Possil Dispensary.
History of pleurisy a year ago; slight cough since.
Examined Jan Aug. I, I9I0. No sign of phthisis.




Case 83. S.M. Female, aged 39. Western Infirmary Dispensary.
Examined July 28, I9I0. Abundant rhonchi.
Sputum. Green, mucopurulent.
Albumen slight.
T.B. not f ound.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis and asthma.
Case 84. W.B. Male, aged. 41. Possil Dispensary.
Examined Feb.20, I911. No dulness; abundant rhonchi.
Sputum. Thin, yellowish, purulent.
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis.
Case 85. Mrs 0 . aged 42. Possil Dispensary.
History of bronchitis for past two years.
Examined. Oct. 22, I9I0. Generalised rhonchi.
Sputum. Thick, greenish, mucopurulent. 
Albumen moderate.
T.B. not found. Two examinations.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis.
Case 86. J.C. Male, aged 44. Western Infirmary Dispensary.
History of cough, spit and shortness of breath for some 
years.






Case 87. Mrs M.M. aged 45. Ward 2, Western Infirmary.
History of winter cough and breathlessness on exertion 
for some years. Sputum sometimes blood-, 
streaked. Slight haemoptysis 5 years ago.
Examined Feb. 23, I9II. No dulness, numerous rhonchi
and coarse and fine rales.
Sputum mucopur't. No albumen. No T.B. found.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis.
Case 88. R.M. Male, • aged 45. Possil Dispensary.
History of cough and shortness of breath for a year.
Examined Apr.14, I9II. No sign of phthisis.
Sputum. Thin, scanty, mucous.
Albumen not found.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
Case 89. J.D. Male, aged 46. Possil Dispensary.
History of pleurisy four years ago, and of cough and 
spit since then.




Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
Case 90. Mrs C. aged 48. Possil Dispensary.
History of cough for a few weeks.




Case 91. Mrs McC. aged 50. Ward 2, Western Inf irmary.
History of cough and spit of ten days duration; also
of cough a month earlier, and 4 years ago.
Examined Oct.20, I9I0. Rhonchi and rales general.
Sputum. Thick, yellow-green, mucopurulent.
Albumen abundant.
T.B. not found.
Case 92. J.McL. Male, aged 50. Possil Dispensary.
Examined Aug.29, I9I0. No dulness; a good deal of





Case 93. J.S. Male, aged 51- Ward 31, Western Infirmary.





Case 94. H.G. Male, aged 52. Possil Dispensary.
Examined Nov.21, I9I0. Signs of emphysema.
Sputum. Scanty, mucopurulent.
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found. Two examinations. 
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
Case 95. R.McC. Male, aged 53. Possil Dispensary.
Examined Mar.6, I9II. Signs of emphysema.
Sputum. Scanty, grey-green, mucopurulent. 
Albumen moderate.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
Case 96. J.’M. Male, aged 59. Possil Dispensary.
History of bronchitis for 16 years.
Examined Dec.29, I9I0. Signs of emphysema.
Sputum. Thick, green, mucopurulent. 
Albumen moderate.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
Case 97. Mrs M. aged 60. Possil Dispensary.
Examined Apr. 8, I9I0. Signs of emphysema.
Sputum. Thin, green, purulent.
Albumen - a trace.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
Case 98. P.McG. Male, aged 60. Ward 6, Western Infirmary.




Case 99. J.M. Male, aged 61. Possil Dispensary.




Diagnosis in cases 98 & 99 - Chronic bronchitis and
emphysema.
C a s e  1 0 0 .  A . M c E .  F'emale, a g e d  6. P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
Eisiory of measles at age of I year, followed by
severe cough and spit, which have continued 
"off and on"" ever since, so that child has 
been delicate from infancy.
Examined Feb.8, I9I0. A Thin pale child with very
marked clubbing of fingers. Devere cough and 
profuse ill-smelling expectoration.
Sputum:. Fluid, green, very purulent.
Alb ume n ab und ant.
T.E. not found.




The mother ŵ as instructed to make the child 
lean over edge of bed every morning, and to 
encourage her, wrhile in this position, to 
cougn ireely. In this way large quantities 
of expectoration were got rid of, and the 
child's condition improved steadily.
Examined June.2%, I9I0. Physical signs -
L. L
<a
C a s e  1 0 0 .  c o n t  iirae d .
Sputuiri examined June 25. T.B. not foiJind.





Sputum examined 17ov.7. T.B. not found.
A lb"ume n abundant. 
Sputum green, pui-ul ' t
Examined Jaei. 12, I9II. Cough slight, spit almost





It seems most improbable that a child 
suffering from tubercular disease of such 
extent and severity should not only survive 
for a year but also improve so markedly as
this child has done.
C a s e  loi. F e m a l e ,  a g e d  8. P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History oi measles at age of 4 years, vfhooping-cough at 
age of 6, and pneumonia at age of 7. Cough "off 
and on" since whooping-cough.
Examined Oct.27, I9I0. Complaint of slight cough,
s c anty spit, 1 o s irg flesh, we akne s r:, swe at ing 
at nights, shortness of breath.
Physical signs -
R. L, R.





Sputum. Thick, greyish-brown, mucopurulent. 
Albumen moderate.
T.B. not found. Three examinations.
C' a.s e 1 0 2 .  E . A . F'em a l  0 , age d P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
Iiisijory of measles ai age of 4 years; 110 whoooing— 
congli. Has never been strong.
Present illness began with a "cold" in July, 1909.
Examined Dec.I, I9I0. A pale, ricketty child, with 
severe cough, copious expectoration, story of 
haemoptysis 9 months ago, marked emaciation, 
weakness, dyspnoea, sweating at nights, poor 
appetite.






Re-examined Mar.2, 191I. Symptoms considerably 
improved, but physical signs unaltered.
Re-examined May II, I9II. Still further improvement in 
si/mptoms - coughs only after running, no spit; 
has gained a little in weight, feels stronger, 
is less short of breath, has good appetite, 
but still has cold sweats at nights.
Physical signs as before, though rather less rale .
Physical signs ( much the same on all three
occasions ).
R. L. L. R,
Diagnosis. Probably phthisis in intermediate stage, 
but possibly a non-tubercular chronic 
broifho pne imoni a .
Von Pirquet's test positive Apr.I5,I9ll.
C a s e  1 0 3 .  M .M e I . F a  m a l e , a g e  à 9. P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of measles and whooping-cough in infancy, and 
of pain in abdomen for past tv/o years.
Examined Sep.29, I9I0. A very thin child; complains of 
severe cohgh, copious expectoration, dyspnoea, 
loss of flesh, weakness, night sweats and pain 
in abdomen. (Afternoon Temp. 98'4*F. )
Physical signs -
Sputum. Copious, grey, mucous.
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found.
Re-examined Dec.29, I9I0. No abnormal signs detected
in lungs, but signs are apparent of tubercular 
peritonitis.
Died Mar.3, I9II, in Sick Children's Hospital, of
tubercular peritonitis.
Diagnosis. Early phthisis.
C a s e  1 0 4 .  A . M c L .  M a l e ,  a g e d  18. P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
HisDoxy of pnennrnia 4 years ago, and of coug’h for 
the last 6 months. A brother is at present 
in Hospital with phthisis.
Examined Nov. 7, I9I0. A ta.li, pale, poorly developed 
and emaciated youth who stoops.
Complaint of morning cough, scanty spit, 
slight dyspnoea, pain in left side.





D i a g n o s i s .  A l m o s t  c e r t a i n l y  e a r l y  p h t h i s i s .
Ccis0 1 0 5 .  H . D .  M a l e ,  a g e d  4 9 .  P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of cough for 7 years. Was in Stohhill Hoso. 
for about 2 years prior to Sep.9, I9I0.
Examined Sep.19, I9I0. Somewhat emaciated.
Complains of severe cough, copious expectorât, 
sometimes blood-streaked, haemoptysis 2 months 
ago, loss of flesh, weakness, dysrnoea, noor 





Sputum. Thick, green, mucopurulent 
Albumen moderate.
T.B. not found.
D i a g n o s i s .  P r o b a b l y  p h t h i s i s .
C a s e  1 0 6 .  T . G .  M a l e ,  a g e d  61. P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of corgh and shortness of breath for past 
two years.
One child died of phthisis 5 jT-ears ago, and 
another has phthisis now.
Examined Jan.9, I91I. Much emaciated.
Complains of cough, shortness of breath, loss 
of flesh and strength.
Physical signs - ( Afternoon Temp. 97*6*E.)
L.R.
Eputiom. Copious, frothy, mucous. 
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found.
D i a g n o s i s .  P r o b a b l y  a d v a n c e d  P h t h i s i s .
C a s e  1 0 7 .  A . C .  F e m a l e ,  a g e d  5. P o s s i l  j J i s p e n s a r y .
History of whooping-cough and pneumonia at 2̂ - years of 
age, and of cough and spit since then.
Examined Jan 12, I9II. Fairly nourished, with fair 
colour. Complaint of severe cough , copious 
spit, haemoptysis on two occasions about a 
month ago, shortness of breath, and sweating 
at nights. JMo weakness; no pain; appetite 
and digestion good.
Physical signs -
Sputum. Thick, yeliow, mucopurulent.
Albumen abiundant.
T.B. not found. ( Tv:o examinations )
Ee-examined Apr.6, I9II. Cough, spit and sweating at 





D i a g n o s i s . Probably fibrosis and bronchiectasis, th( 
result of former broncho-pneumonia.
It seems unlikely that a phthisical case would show so much improvement in the
C a s e  1 0 7  c o n t  i n u e  d .
physical signs. The condition is probably 
similar to that present in Case 100.
Case 109. D. Male, aged 6. Possil Dispensary.
History of measles at age of 6 months and of cough 
and wheezing "off and on"ever since.
Examined Aug.8, I9I0. Child fairly nourished, with 
marked "pigeon breast". Complaint of slight 
cough and spit, some dyspnoea, slight sweating 
at nights; no pain or weakness.
Physical signs - ( Afternoon Temp. 99^F. )
R. L, L, R.
Sputum. Thick, yellow, mucopurulent.
Albumen - slight.
T.B. not found. Four examinations
made between Aug. and December,
Re-examined Nov.14,1910, Feb.IS and Apr.10, I9II.
On latjer two dates no complaint of 
dyspnoea, night sweats, wealmess or 
pain. Appetite and digestion good.
Diagnosis. Probably chronic bronchopneumonia, but 
possibly tubercular.
Von Pirquet/s test positive Apr.13, I9II.
Case 108 - next nage.
Case 108. E.D. Female, aged 6. P o s e i l  Dispensary.
History of pneumonia 15 months ago, and of congh and 
spit since then.
Examined Feb.25, I9I0. Fairly nourished child, with 
slight cough, scanty spit, no complaint of 




8'outum. Thin, yellow, purulent. 
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found.
ha-examined Apr.8, 1910. Physical signs much as before.
Re-examined July 29,1910. Much improved as regards
symptoms and general condition.
No abnormal signs found in lungs.
Diagnosis. Chronic bronchopneumonia. It is not likely 
that in a tubercular condition so marked an 
improvement would occur.
Note. In the preceding three cases- Nos 107, 108, 109? and in
case 100, the points regarded as in favour of a diagnosis 
of non-tubercular disease are briefly the following :- 
I) . The history of long-continued cough and spit, dating 
from, apparently, an ateack of bronchopneumonia.
The basal situation of the lesions.
The apparent absence of tubercle bacilli from the spit. 
The absence of the marked anorexia, dyspepsia, weakness 
and emaciation which usually accompany pulmonary
tuberculosis in children.





Case IIO. A.T. Female, aged II. Postil Dispensary.
Eisbory of having be-n delicate since early childhood.
Measles at age of 4 years; cough since school 
attendance began at age of 5.
Examined Aug.24, I9I0. Fairly nourished, but pale.
Cpmplaint of frequeno cough, green spit, no 
night sweats; appetite and digestion good. 
Physical signs = ( Afternoon Temp. 99^4^ F. ]
R.
Sputum. Thick, greyish, mucous.
Albumen absent.
T.E. not found. Three examinations.




Re-examined May 19, I9II. Physical signs as on Nov.24
Diagnosis. Bronchitis, but may be tubercular.
Von Pirquet's test positive Apr.27, I9II.
,a,s( I I J‘. M . M a i  e , a g e  d  1 7. P o G s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of measles "when young", of pneumonia at age 
of 7 years, and of "bronchitis" ever since.
ExajTiined Mar. 14, I9I0. Fairly nourished lad; colour 
good; markedly emphysematous type of chest. 
Complaint of cough severe at times with copious 
yellow spit, dyspnoea, sweating at night. 
Appetite and digestion good.afternoon Tepm.
Physical signs - normal.
Sputum. Green, purulent.
Albumen slight.
T.B. not found. Three examinations.
Re-examined Dec.19, I9I0. Less cough and spit,
dyspnoea slight, occasional sweating at night. 
Physical signs much as before.
Re-ex amine d May 8, 19II. Phys i c al si gns un change d .
Diagnosis. Probably chronic bronchitis, but may be 
tubercular.
Von Pirquet's test negative Apr.16, 19II.
positive Apr.27, I91I. 
This is reckoned to indicate a former 
tubercular infection, but not a present 
active lesion.
C a s e  1 1 2 .  R . D .  M<ale', a g e d  C9. P o s s i l  D i s p e n s a r y .
History of sweating and loss of flesh for past three 
years. Was in Stobhill Hospital for ^ months 
in 10085 for 3 weeks in 1009, for 3 weeks and 
again for 2 weekswith .an interval of 5 weeks 
b e twe eiiy in 1910.
Examined Jan.23, I9II. A well-nourished man.
Chief complaint is of dyspnoea.
No night sweats now. Afternoon Temp, normal. 
Physical signs - are those of emphysema, but 
a few rales are heard as under -
L,
Sputum. Copious, greyish, mucopurulent. 
Albumen absent.
T.B. not found.
Diagnosis. Probably bronchitis and emphysema, but 
may be tubercular.
